Issue 1—Summer 2018

We are up and running again!
After being away for a while, we have been given a new lease of
life from Eyres Monsell CYP with the help from Councillors
Virginia Cleaver and Elaine Pantling. We are back, with a new
newsletter to give you the new up to date events that are
happening around Eyres Monsell.

Ball court back in action
After falling into disrepair for many years the ball court
has been refurbished and was
reopened by Councillors Elaine Pantling and
Virginia Cleaver in March 2018. This is a great space for
young people to go for playing
football and basketball.

Your Community Centre
The community centre has a wide range of
activities to offer, these include: Coffee Club,
Bowls, Tai Chi, crafts and gardening. For more
information please contact the community
centre on 0116 278 7294 or visit:
www.leicester.gov.uk/communitycentres

If you want the Monsell Echo via email, or have any
stories or advertisements to share please get in touch
with us at louise.kaufman@youngleicestershire.org.uk

Events
The Great Get Together
The Great Get Together saw our MEP Rory Palmer and Police Crime commissioner Willy
Bach attending with local people. Listening to live music, magic, or story telling and more,
whilst eating picnics with family members in the garden.Volunteers had made an enormous
effort with wild flowers and a variety of vegetables in raised beds growing showing off the
community garden well. LCFC coaching on the newly developed ball court. The Great Get
Together celebrating families in the community getting together.

Police and Crime Commissionaire Willy Bach with Cllr Virginia Cleaver &
Cllr Elaine Pantling.

Horticultural & Craft Show
Saturday the 8th of September from 1:30pm
The Eyres Monsell Community Centre
Refreshment and Raffle—Prize giving at approx. 3pm.
Auction by Radio Leicester’s Ady Dayman

Open to the public

What’s Going On

Community and Youth Activities
Thelma’s Kitchen is open Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays 9am-1pm. Serving a
variety of hot and cold food snacks, coffees and drinks.
Bounceback—Emotional health project for young people 11+ that suffer with depression,
anxiety or have suffered a recent loss or trauma. Using exercise with our personal Trainer
Zak to help build self confidence a emotional resilience. Contact us for details
Armchair Aerobics– Seated aerobics for adults, £2 entry including free tea and coffee.
Runs: Tuesdays 11-11.30pm
Bowls Club– Indoor bowls club for adults, £2.50 including refreshments
Runs: Tuesdays 2-4pm
Gym- £5 induction £2 per session Contact us for details and opening times
Tummies2tots: Parents and baby toddler group, all welcome, Thelma’s Kitchen is open
during the session serving lunches, hot and cold drinks. 50p entry per child.
Runs: Thursdays 12.30-2.30pm
Junior Sessions for 8-12 year olds a place where young people can attend and socialise
with activities such as arts and crafts, sporting & socialising activities within the club. 50p
Entry.
Runs: Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 5pm-7pm.
Volunteer Sessions - Where young people can volunteer for the club and build towards
their ASDAN awards.
Runs: Mondays 6.30pm-7.30pmm
Senior Sessions for 12+ years with a wide range of activities including: Graffiti Project,
Football and Fitness Workshops, Boxfit Sessions, Film Making sessions, outdoor gym
sessions and street dance workshops.
Runs: Mondays 7.30pm-9pm
Inclusion Group - A multi actiivity group for young people with special needs to build and
develop confidence , self esteem and develop life skills.
Runs: Mondays & Wednesdays 5pm-6:30pm
Breakfast Bingo –£4 entry including 6 games of bingo and a small breakfast
Runs: Last Wednesday of every month

Planned Roadworks
Severn Trent Water are carrying out maintenance works in parts of Eyres Monsell and
Wigston, delays are more likely to happen on Saffron Road. These maintenance works are
going to be running till the end of July.
Roadworks will be happening on Grange Drive and Lutterworth Road junction from 30th
July to 1st August. Delays are likely.
For more information please visit roadworks.org and you can use an interactive map with
all the current and future roadworks data.

Eyres Monsell Landmarks
Wordsearch
BALLCOURT, COMMUNITY CENTRE,
COOP, EMCYP, EXCHANGE PARK,
EYRES MONSELL, MAGPIE, PIMP,
ROLLESTON, ST HUGHS CHURCH,
THE GLEN

Your dedicated
neighbourhood team
Sgt Steve Lewin: Collar number: 1977
I am the Neighbourhood Sergeant for Eyres Monsell. My team and I look to address issues affecting the community Eyres Monsell.
Please contact me via 101 or attend one of our advertised community events to discuss your issues.

PC Duncan Tebbatt: Collar number: 1381
I have been a Police Constable since 1997 and have worked the majority of my career at Welford Road police
station. I have worked as a Beat Officer on the Saffron Lane area, as well as a Response Officer. I look forward
to getting to know and working with the partner agencies in the area, as well as getting to know the community
of the Eyres Monsell.

PCSO Emma Tinson: Collar number: 6152
I am a Police Community Support Officer for the Eyres Monsell Neighbourhood Team.

PC Sarah Waters: Collar number: 4029
I joined Leicestershire Police in 2004 and have working in a variety of roles since then including Neighbourhood Policing and
on the Pro Active team covering the South Leicester NPA. I look forward to working on the Eyres Monsell beat to combat
issues that are causing the most harm in the community.

PCSO Nikki Dennis: Collar number: 6019
I joined Leicestershire Police in 2013 and worked on the Spinny Hill area before transferring to South Leicester. I look forward
to meeting the residents of the Eyres Monsell beat and working with them and partner agencies to resolve any local issues.

PCSO Robert Fletcher: Collar number: 6584
I joined Leicestershire Police in September 2017 and since being tutored I have been deployed to the Eyres Monsell Beat. I
look forward to meeting the local community and to combat reported issues on the beat.

***Information correct 09/05/2018 taken from https://leics.police.uk/local-policing/eyres-monsell/team

